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        GUESS WHO 
  LAST  WEEK  WAS
        LIZ  MAHER

GUESS  WHO ?

              LOTTO  RESULTS
             6 - 10 - 11   
             No  Winner
 €15 Winners : Michael McGuire         
                              John C. Lee                              

NEWS  FROM  THE  GREEN

Best wishes this week
to  Kay Curry  who  is 
celebrating her  birthday.

BIRTHDAY 
  WISHES

Not a good week on the green this week.
The  ‘A’ team got one point at home against
Aer Lingus (56-89).  The ‘B’ were away 
against Meath who took full points (108 - 49).
The ‘C’ team got six points at home against
Bank of Ireland.  The ‘Banks’ skip, John Lee
had a great battle against his namesake from
Crumlin. Only one shot separated them at the
last end which was burned twice before it was
finally decided with Crumlin getting two shots
to take the point. (91.5 - 77).  Our ‘Vets 1’ 
team got five points at home against Shankill. 
The ‘Vets 2’ team also got full points at home 
against Clontarf to stay at the top of their
league.
Our Ladies Division 1 team got five points 
away against Blackrock and Division 2 also
got five points at home against Greystones.
In the Evening League Crumlin ‘A’ got full
points at home against CYM. Crumlin ‘B’ lost 
away against Westmanstown.

McMASTER   CUP
Our Ladies played Belmont (Belfast) last Friday
in the Quarter Final of the McMaster Cup. The
weather conditions were absolutely atrocious
as the heavy rain was relentless. However, Crumlin
were scoring well and were leading by 19 shots
when the match was stopped after nine ends. The
players welcomed the break to dry off while they
waited to see if the rain would ease off.  It was
finally decided not to proceed.  After an impromptu
sing song in the lounge the ladies retired to the 
dining hall to enjoy a meal before they departed to
catch their train back home. It was unfortunate that
the rain put a damper on the occasion.

      Wet gear was the fashion for the McMaster Cup !

We entend our sincere condolences to Evelyn White 
      and her family on the death of mother, Mary. 
Condolences also to Claire Young and her family on  
                the death of her sister, Elizabeth.
                       May they Rest in Peace.

WITH  DEEPEST  SYMPATHY

 

*

The Bingo returns
this week starting
         at 9 pm.
   Do come along 
and enjoy the craic.

BINGO


